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Rest House at Reutbah,  and they ached still more
when I got up, hard lying there, with all my clothes on,
and the smell of stables in my nostrils    In the early
morning twilight we were off again, urged to rising
before the sun, by the assurance that we must make
Baghdad before dark, lest brigands should fall upon us
The French,  whilst we were in their territory,  had
shadowed us with a Maxim gun mounted on an old
Ford car,  and now we had only Pax Britanmca to
shelter us     On and on we went through the mud, dry
mud, thank goodness, with ups and downs and mishaps
to the 'bus     A brief delay, then on again    Towards
evening we saw a dull mirage or two poor palms rising
out of muddy water, till at last a muddy river which
they told me was the Euphrates came in sight    We were
tired, the 'bus was tireid   Only when the relief driver
sat on the bonnet and tickled the carburettor could it be
cozened into movement    Night fell, and we were still
a long way from Baghdad    Whilst I dozed there was
a sudden halt    At last I should see the brigands    But
no1   the voices that were murmuring were much too
soft, and the few words I heard were English    The
men of the party were called out, and presently came
back and, mumbling something about impassable roads,
said that we, the women of the party, must get each of us
into one of a number of small cars which were waiting
for us     It was dark and cold    They hustled me into
our car which went bumping off, away from the direction
in which we had thought Baghdad was lying    At last
the lights of Baghdad came in sight    We crossed the
pontoon bridge over the Tigris and came into streets
swarming   with   scowling people    The Melchetts,  as
we heard later, had found asylum in the house of the
High   Commissioner,   Sir   Henry   Dobbs    Our   car
stopped suddenly before a private house, the palace of
Sir  Elly  Kadoorie,   and  we were hustled past two
sentries who were guarding the door    Our host, Sir
Elly's nephew, welcomed us on his behalf, but I could
see on all that long line of relatives drawn up there to

